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Vacation JauntDamage Following
Browned and of "hard-boiled- " ap

Mrs Cal. Patton and small som,

Charles and Lloyd, and daughter,

Relta, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jory, of

Stockton, Cal., and Mr and Mrs. E.

the brush and drift accumulation,
under the southern portion of the
bridge. Due to its location, the flames
threatened the structure and were
subdued only after hard wonk by the
firefighters."-- "

Salemite, Wounded
In 'Argonjie Many"

Times, Pays Visit
After spending 23 months In a gov

theR00.;:HTve,tiUnder Ligget Dance-ha- ll Fight pearance, County Clerk U. G. Boyer
returned Thursday from his vacation

Newberg. Horse traders operating in
that vicinity haft been suspected . of
having taken the animal.

Representative L. E. Bean of Eu-

gene and Carl: Shoemaker, master
fish warden, stopped' off in Salem
for an hour Thursday afternoon on
their way from Portland. Shoemaker
conferred with J. O. Bailey of the
attorney general's' offIce 'relative lb
litigation which baa been instituted
against the commission by fishing in-

terests at the mouth of the Columbia
Involving the constitutionality- - of the
fishing laws enacted by the 1919 ses-

sion of the legislature. '

claiming that the suit recently filed trip to Cascadia Springs and is again
caned

elay in tram .A?8,,IUC. Simmeral of Portland, returned to
Washington, Aug. 20. The war de-

against them was inspired by the Jeal counting gopher scalps "and issuing
marriage licenses in pursuance of his. Salem last night from a vacation on

the Tillamook coast. Mr. and Mrs.
Jpartmet announced today the state
croups composing the army corps official duties.ousy of officers and-agent- s of Green

Mountain lodge No. 110, Gerald Wolfe Mr. Roosevelt promJWhile on the trip "Grant" wrestled Simmeral will spend the week endareas established in aeocrdance with and Wilbur Smith have replied to the with some real bear--mea- t, partlclpat ernment hospital In San Francisco,
nm" wiinnt Amerlv of Salem, who. here before returning to their homeh provisions of the new army bill

and the headquarters of each area. complaints filed and ask for a judg-
ment in the sum of $20,000 for alleged jat Portland -ing m the kill made by John Short, a

former Salem resident. 'Two year oia
bear steak is hard to beat," observesThey include!

thew-AOa-

,.

: Ninth corps area, to embrace the damages to their reputations. ? ' '.

They deny that while intoxicated the Marion county official. Tuesday for Telloilt-rllt-
,'nark .n S

Mates of Washington, Oregon, Idaho,

while fighting with the 91-s- envision in
the Argonne received shoulder, elbow,
head, side and leg wounds and a para-

lysed right arm returned to this ctty
Friday morning for a week's visit.
Relatives of Mr. Wilant, Mr. and Mrs.

Knight Pearcy, of Pearcy broth-
ers realty company, made a business

trip to Portland today.
The Boyer party consisted of Mr.they entered the dance hall of the'Montana,' Wyoming, Utah, Nevada and

and Mrs. Henry Koepping and daugh
Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 20. Mrs.

Charlotte Smith, mother of Mary Pick-for-

has filed in' the superior court a
California; headquarters at Presidio ter and Mr. and Mrs, Boyer. During

plaintiffs in the suit, Green Mountain
Lodge No. 119, and asserted that the
dance hall is conducted under public

of San Francisco. The territory of
'Alaska will be attached to the Ninth William L. Batchelor, formerly of petition for permission to change hertheir two weeks' stay at the springs,

the following Salem residents visited
W. E. Allen, formerly resided in

was a roembe of the 347thcorps area. fealem, Jeft Wednesday for his home
'in New York city, after an extended

license.
They assert that the dance hall con

name to Mrs. Charlotte Plckford.
A. C, Barber, state Insurance com'the summer resort, which Is under

of Salt l:ciy.Tparty was joined by
French, " i

Inner-Shoe- . Tire comwu,,
Judgment in the , ;,
against G.a. QnaekeilbllthJ
ter ZoseV'The nMi..i. ..

going a very successful season: Mr.ducted by. plaintiffs Green - Mountain visit here with his mother and her missioner, is a Portland business visand Mrs. Bent Jones, Mr. ano Sirs.
machine-gu- n battalion. Only recently
released from the" hospital, Wilant ts

to be. readmitted for further
Lodge No. 119. I. Oi O.F.; is conduct

.. For purposes v of mobilization and
other emergency maneuvers, the nine
'corps areas will be grouped into three
army areas,' the first three corps area
forming the first army area, the next

sister, Mrs. C. M. Inman. , . .
R. E, Downing, Mr. and Mrs. Ronalded under public license and deny that
Glover, George Graves and John Craig.. treatment within the next few days.

three theo second, and the , seventh,
Rolin K. Page, a Salem attorney,

was in Eugene '.Wednesday transact-
ing business.

Hor today, y .
- ... .... t.-- - :

'

Frank Motier, Portland attorney,
Is a capltol visitor' today. Motter was
for 18 years reading . clerk in,- - .the
Oregon senate. ' v

eighth and"tilnth,ilhe third. I 'v' 2 Fires Occur AtCommanders of ' the corps , areas Census Figures
Washington, r Aug. 20. Rutland,

either Gerald Wolfe or Wilbur. Smith
were in an Intoxicated condition as al-

leged and published.--,-Accordin- g to the
t, Gerald Wolfe, accom-- .

panted by his married sister, attempt-
ed to enter then all offering to pay
admission and was ..denied entrance,
forcibly assaulted and ejected. ;

this sum is due for good.
February i(

1. 1920, ,

were announced as follows: .:. Same Time Friday C M. Tlffney, driving a ' car' with
Washington license No. 11143, wasFirst corps ' area, ' Major General Vfc. T4.964, increase 1408 or 10. per

cent. , ", ;David C. Shanks; second. Major Gen , A curtain which caught fire through arrested Thursday afternoon by Couneral Robert L. Bullard; third, Major an acoident- at 8:15 o'clock Friday Martinsburg, W. Va., J12.615, in M.-- Strebcl, who wu ill
Miss Minnie 1.- - Downing, assistant

in the attorney general's office; la a
'Portland visitor today.

ty Traffic' Officer Bert Smith. TheTney claim that two agents of theieneral Adalbert CronkhiCe; fourtn; crease 1817 or 17 percent.
iiTfc fV.;: fc;:.::"r4Z?,l :18'W' wm only property destroyMajor General John F. Morrison; tmn

Major General George F. Head; sixth, Eureka, Cal,, (revised) 12,923, pre Washington man put up $10 cash bail
for his appearance in Salem Justice
court August' 20. "This one was goviously reported 13,212.when Smith, who was a patron of theMajor General Leonard Wood; seventhJ

.the Oregon state hospital
rlon county, October is J? '
paroled August 17, 20'

1

mitted to that Institution 2?
1920, accordlmr tn . v

IMajor General Omar Bundy; seventh, hall, took sides with Wolfe, a general
fight taking place with the result (to

Plans have been completed for the
entertainment at lunch Monday of
both the Senators of Salem, and' tho
Portland Beavers. The ball players

Local BriefsMajor General Joseph P, Dickman;
ing it quite a bit better than 30 miles
per hour," observed the traffic cop in
reference to the arrestquate the complaint) "that the oppo filed with the"Marro"cZ'

ed by the flames which were quickly
put out when firemen arrived.'

Five minutes after the' two trucks
had left for the run to lth street, ,i
blaze was reported at the corner of
Commercial and Myers streets, caused
It is said, by the boiling over a barrel
of star. The fire gave the third truck
from the department, no trouble.

nents of Smith and Wolfe were neces
ninth, Major General Hunter Liggett.

Major General Charles H. Muir has
fceen assigned to Command the fourth will be guests of the local business

sarily considerable beaten up through
Councilman Gerald Volk questioned

Paul D. Bales In regard to Bale's oper-

ating Ma car without a muffler and
Bales "cursed" him, according to the

Mrs. N. S. Wnn .W. B. Baker of Newberg has in men at the Commercial club. '
no fault of the said deefndants "division and Major General John L. 6ave returned fromawklAs a cause for his ejection from the formed the Marion county sheriff's

office that his dapple gray mare, reHlnes, the fifth division.. New depart After spending a' week at Newporthall, Gerald- - Wolfe asserts that he was report made to police Thursday.. As amental commanders are:
ported recently as stolen, had strayed on his vacation, Dr. W. T. Mllllken, Wood's parents.a soldier during the war with GermanyPhilippine department; Brigadier

General Charles G. Treat;, Hawaiian and had: thereby secured , certain result Mr. Volk arrested him.
A 15 bond was put up by Mr. Bales

for his appearance. Friday morning,
however. Councilman Volk withdrew

homestead preference rights and haddepartment. Brigadier General Joseph
Salem Men Win In

Bridge Fire Fight
-- James Culver, ' county ' roadmaster.

K. Kuhn; Panama department, Briga secured a valuable homestead which
officers and agents of the plaintiff had
desired for themselves.';

dier General Edwin Babbitt; , South
his rhartr and police stated that

Atlantic coast artillery district, Briga-
dier General Johnson Hagood. and H. Swart, both of Salem, spent

Thursday night in battling a fire thatFire has destroyed the sawmill re
Bales money will be returned to him.

W. Wllbertv a farmer from Min-

nesota purchased,, through Sawyercently built by H. E. Crane at Swan threatened the ' Marion county apDives IntoBoy proach, to the Newberg bridge.
. The blaze was discovered Thursday

lake, IS miles east of Klamath .Falls,
causing a' loss of $20,000. ' and Emmett, a ten acre tract irom

Suction Pipes of
Power Company

JUST

RECEIVED

Shipment of
54-in- all wool Navy
Blue French Serge.

$3.98
Yard"

f
56-in- ch all wool white.
Storm Serge. - '

START YOUR
REAL VACATION

At this Store, where comforts in camping equipment abound and where you can be
properly outfitted for fishing, hunting, swimming, or just to ."loaf around" in the
wonderful Oregon Outdoors.

Portland, Or., Aug.; 20 A boy be- -,

lieved to be Herbert Gels, 16, dived
Into the Willamette river .here today
near the entrance to the - suction
pipes supplying the generator plant
of the Portland Railway, Light and

"Power company. His body has not
een recovered, although the machin-

ery drawing the water into, the pipes
was stopped and leversed, .

.; Officials of the corporation say
the body was not sucked into the
pipes,; but grappling m the vicinity
has failed to disclose the body. The
city grappder was of the opinion the

oy's bpdy was taken through the
'

Pipes. .. , SEE
THE

Comforts
of

Auto Tent Bed outfits, fled Rolls, Air Mattresses, Duff le

Bags, Pack: Sacks, Water Bags and Canteens, JKamp Kook
Gas Stoves, Fire Grates, Aluminum took and bating Sets,
Cool Handle Frying Pans, and other equipment.

Special $2.50 Yard
Take Along a

BATHING SUIT
Ours have class and give
service too.' Also Bathing
Caps and swimming Shoes
for ladies.

FISHING TACKLE

The Largest Stock in town.

ATHLETIC GOODS

OUTING CLOTHING

Also Hats, Leggings and

Shirts for Ladies and Men.

Final Tribute to

Ray Chapman
' Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 20. Cleve-
land paid its. final tribute to Ray
Chapman today,

Long before ten o'clock, the hour
of the funeral services In St. Johns
cathedral, thousands of men, women
uid children had gathered to attend

the services for the star shortstop of
the Cleveland American league team
who died in New lork Tuesday
morning.

When the services began several
thousand were unable to obtain ad-

mission. Tears glistened in the eyes
of many in the waiting throng.

"

When the funeral party left the
home of "Mrs. Chapman's parents
and proceeded to the church, pedes-
trians paused and stood at attention
and hats,, of the men and of hundreds

Hauser Bros.
vWhere
everybody
BUYS

THE

OUTING

STORE ;

"OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST"

Gale &. Company
COURT AND COMMERCIAL STREET FORMERLY CHICAGO STOREEVERY ONE ACQUAINTED WITH

of small boys were doffed.

Henry C. Tarpley MethodsThe J. C. Penney Co.Pioneer y Dead, 82
. Henry- C. Tarpley, 82 years of age, The Farmer's Necessitypassed away at 9 o'clock Thursday

night at his home, 739 North Liberty
Ktret. Since coming to Oregon in 1852,
heh ad for 68 years been a resident of
this county, settling here with other
hardy pioneers of that time.

Besides his widow. Martha E. Tarn-
ley, Mr, Tarpley leaves two daughters.
Mrs. M. M. Fleming and Mrs. Henry
Lee of Salem; three sons, D. W. Tarp

Ford Model T
,

'
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1-T- on i 7"ruck

Know the wonderful values we give in all lines of, .

DOMESTICS
We have a good full line in all kinds of domestics, and will
save you money,: We will just call your attention to itfew
articles of this kind: '

-
' t v V .

ley and William Tarpley of Salem, and
I H. Tarpley of Portland.

The remains are at the Webb &

doughy establishment. Funeral ar-
rangements will be announced later.

After the heavy work of Plowing, Planting and Cultiva-
ting, the Farmer is entitled to all his crop will bring M

,

right at harvest time, hauling problems face him, causing
worry and sometimes loss through failure to do his hauling
when required. . .

, A Ford Truck Solves The Problem

County .Federation
Will Hold Picnic;
Next Meeting Htre

Plans tor a picnic of the Marlon
county community federation at
Spong's landing on September 19
was made at the regular meeting of
the federation Thursday night at the
Commercial club.
. It was also decided that the next

.meeting of the organisation will be
held in this c)ty the latter part of

'September. . .

, Those present at the meeting last
night were: C. J. Espy and J. . L.
jGraff of Donald, P. N. Smith, Joseph
J. Keber and 8. O. Rice of Mt. An-
gel, T. R. Rletergen and R, A. Cow-de- n

of Sllrerton, T. W. Laird, G. J.
Moisan and Mv D. Hennlng of Ner-
vals, C. W. Coyne and T. E. Butler cf
Monitor, Eeno Schwab. A. W. Kraus.

5

Muslins ................. J5c to 42c

Cambrics .........A5c to 69c

Ginghams ........i...2Pc to '49c

Percales ...........:....25c ito 45c

Cheviots .... dLH 35c
Comfort Challies .........39o ,

Silkolines ............L:35c
' ;l :';-'-- . .... v..-- . .i

Oilcloth .....L.......:.J.:. '49c

Bath Towels ......39c to $1.25
Face towels ....15c to $1.49

Toweling ..........,21 c to 79c

; Sheeting . 79c to $1.19

Outing Flannel 39c

Pillow Cases ....... 55c to 69c

Sheets -1:- ...-$1.69 to $2.98
Bed Spreads ..$3.98 to $9.90

A Ford Truck has all the strong

features of a Ford Car made biggv

and stronger "ignffiBH
WORM DRIVE

Henry L. Bents and J."V. Sadler of
Aurora, E. T. Pierce of Aumsville, J.
W. Mayo of Stayton and Luther J.
Chapln and TV E. McCrogkey of Sa-
lem.

EVERYTHING TOrWEAR FOX '

MEN, WOMEN AND
1 ";

!-- :

CHILDREN ;

It is simple to drive, and its operating expense and pur-

chase price less than any truck made. 124-INC- H
WHEEL

EASE, YET TURNS IN 46-INC- H CIRCLE.

Deliveries means Profit or Losses
Think what it would mean to have dTruck. on the farm-y-our

hauling problems are over; you put your whole crop
on the market. Join the progressives, those who are mak-

ing money, and equip yourself for your business. WE CAh

MAKE IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES. -

Mail Pouch With
$100,000 Stolen

Chicago, Aug. 20. A mall pouch be-
lieved to contain moneyand valuable

.worth fleo.eOo was stolen today bytwo men from the llth street station
of the Illinois Central railroad.

The robbers escaped In an auto. -

The money was' shipped to a Pull-
man bank to be used tomorrow to
cash pay checks. The $100,000 was
In bills of small denominations. - -

Police reports say that when the
bag was given to a messenger at the
depot he turned It over to a

boy to watch. Then an elderlyman wearing brown glasses jerked tWf

cA Ha tion-ruH.- de. Institutiontg from the boy's hand and leapejInto a waiting automobile, piloted bya young man. Va
- . INSIST

ON

)
GENUA'S

PAKTS
FORD

INSIST
ON
GENUINE
FORD
PARTS

Uemtier of the Wasco County Cher-
ry nnxm will divide IS7.1M for their
trait Usla season. Of this amount
4t:,ii? Is Itii Koal Annes.


